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end the Eurôpean Economic Commission, behlnd the
exchange of visits between our Prime Minister and
Mr. Kosygln. Nane of these activities lsa ntl-

Amea in ineton or effect. They are in pursuit
o aa 'u best iuteroats. The ecomisf ni ada

and the UJnited States are interdependent to an extnt
unequalted and unpreednted. It wou44 be te the

itrst of neither nation were Canada tebecm an
economic satellite of the United States.

1 have deait wlth Canada's economlc interests
first, since they represent soid realities that touch
us ail, that we cas identify and measure in dollars
and percestages. But Canada would be a poor country
end I certainly wouid not be the Canadias Foreign
Mirister if we sa ourselves as so more titan a
business enterprise.

Northt of the Rio Grande, this continent is
uhared by the peopie of Canada and the people of the

UntdStates.~ taahdians and Americans are çproud
peopes. heychersh teirindeendece f each

ethor, and lte patclr traditons andi diffêrint
,institutions tlWt give independence meaftig.

As we cherl*h ours differen4ces, èe'w more we
cherish the shared ideas and goals that hisite us.
Titis simple but pofountd fc overshados the
constant conflicts of isterest the arise betw'een us.

tiens wlth that country tulght be reares a nmbBel
ftoril nationts if w.e wer t W v o the fact that
otir cotc*i&h tite people of >Mo#gofte is almost

us into close contact w1t1h Moglia, 1 can guarantIe
you some prettv good conflicts of interest withis a
very shlort trne. No> two tntions ln the world ha've so

many cotct t se mahy levMàs, officiai> and und-
offcia, a Caadaand the United States. Es-

senialythsecontacts serve the common interest

I cannot discuss ail of these developments wlith
yom tonigbt, nor cas anyone, I believe, be.,sure what
they ail mean for the peace of the world and the well-
belng of ail mes.

What is clear la that power relationships, frozeni
for a quarter o! a century, are is the process of change
and that trading patterns and monetary arrangements,

laoiul esalse,are in flux. In these sew and
perhaps unsettlisg but at least hopeful circum-
stances, Canada ia determined ta preserve its

sovereinty an itas independesce wblle, at thte sanie
tinte, rfuslng tu< remain locheci in cond-war attitudes
that ha~ve lest at ieast a part of titeir measing and*
their importance. Canada welcomes te hunian face
belng shows by nations like~ the Soviet Union andi
CÇhina. Ps hstJy soud net be foegottpei but it

movmen toarda saner and afer world #equilibrium.
One thn sem t? be clear that the emergence

Chinain th acuqvty sColnit o<ncl me it moredif-

wetlpe t betwe thmevs Onl time~ wn4r

tellwheherthisis he oth minlpera isnr iter
naronalberClletion wereug reilcentlpacd nl dhpaye
iithe Mnerto akin thie sttlema Oaof usmeu

Tis cll e ci, seblebythe lnce r. M. H a
Fe roètrg, mor eg effctvean more ening. f

l¶ind Indn a» cime. of mbiei fromthe~
Froer oilecion gmant retl ~plae opp Ina diick-

el Comipany of Canada.

scies from many pars f heid l , ncldes
mayunqedisplay mni erislresuts golci

and silver asnd some pricêees refeence material.
Dr. Frohberg, who+ came te Canada In 193, was

for 30 years ose of th coemnlry's foeotminisg
consutants. In this capacity, jhe trael theorld
extensiveIy and was thus able te acquire rare speci-
maensi lsr.mote ragions.
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END 0F THE EMIPRESS ERA

7h wil be sold by Canadian Pacific, is
and I&au an average speed of 20 knots.

niounced it would pay commissions to travel agents
for cruise spaçe scoI4 to~ date.

About 500 employeea are affected by the with-
drawal of the ship frot service. The company ex-
pects to be able t> place 4eck and engineer offcer
aboard other shipa in its fleet. Crew members who
are umable ko obtain other employment will receive
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was requisitioned as a troopship, and her connection the Iead role of the play cardies on a tradition started

~imed passenger sailings
,erpool after six years in

r es-
eOrefl

oving to New York six years ago.
ha. been featured ini several highly

adway productions, among them The.
i1, more recently, the. 1970-71 season
ird's JJ.y Fever, in which she played

iate tury. Goldsmith blew a fresh breath of realism into
I at comedy, injecting intrinsically funny situations with
Lsh- brilliant wit and a fine sens. of character. The. pro-
arth duction wilI be directed by Michael Bawtree, who this
Tii. year staged The. Red Convertible at Stratford's Third
Ilmo Stage, and 4irected Sunmmer Days for the Shaw Festi-
îef- val. Nw asuistant to the artlstic director and work-
rat- shop diector at Stratfor, Mr. Bawtree le also a play-
the wgt wos da TeL a t ofthe sasad itt

première at. the Avon. Theatre in 1966.
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RESEARCH IN LATIN AMERICA

The International Development Research Centre
recently announced the beginning of two major agri-
cultural research projects that are to be conducted
with the financial support of Canada's bilateral
assistance program for Latin America, each valued at
$3.25 million.

Research activities are to be managed by the
Agriculture, Food and Nutrition Sciences Division of
the IDRC on behalf of the Canadian International
Development Agency.

One of the two programs is aimed at improving
the nutritive value of cassava (the root source of
tapioca); the other is concerned with the further de-
velopment of triticale, a man-made cereal grain.

CASSAVA
The cassa

particularly those grown in food-deficient areas of
the world where climatic conditions are often un-
favourable for cereal grain production. Triticale, it
is hoped, will provide a valuable new source of
protein and essential nutrients for many people of
the developing world.

The first triticale research and breeding program
of any scope was pioneered at the University of
Manitoba in 1954 under the auspices of the Rosner
Research Professorship in Agronomy.

The new research program will rely largely on
the co-operative efforts of the International Maize
and Wheat Improvement Centre (CIMMYT) in Mexico
and the Faculty of Agriculture, at the University of
Manitoba.

INSURANCE PACT WITH JAMAICA
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Denaiork have been financed through paynients by
user states since 1959, and other countries plan to
institut. situllar charges.

Thi. new Canadian levy wil1 sot affect doinestic
flights and should remiilt ini savings to Canadian
taxpayers for services operated hy Canada for the
benefit of airlines.

1972 COMMEMORATIVE STAMPS

Among the. commemnorative and specia1 issues in
the. 1972 stsmp progi ar of the~ Canada Post Office
will be the. first of a new seieIs of multiple issues
on Canadian Indiens.

The. dates on which the 1972 stanips.wil be
lsued are as follows:

March 1 - world figure-skating champion-
ships

April 7 - world iiealtii day - heart disease
May 17 - three.4hundredth annlversary of the

appointment of Frontenac as
Governor of New France

july 6 - Canadian Indianra (first of a

Augst - art scencs: twenty-foiirtii In-
terntoa Geological Gongresa;
tventy-second Internatonaol Geo-

gres, IteratinalSociety of

ciation

iloer1 - hudet k iesr of the death

Noebe - Christmuas issue

sition of an emergency surtax, which was later ex-
tended by Parliament to November 29, 1971.

The Board refera to the vulnerability of the
indastry to imports of tallored knitted shirts which
appear to b. identical in cut, stylte and construction
to conventions! woven shirts. These shirts represent
the, moat recent trend la the. shirt market.

In its conclusions snd recommendations to the.
Governmnent, the. Board states ln essence thet a
ceiling siiould be placed on importa of shirts of
woven and knltted fabric.

LIMITING MEASUREB
The. Qoverament concurs in the~ conclusions reached
by the~ Board sud la cf thei opinion tiiet unless strict
nieasures ar introduced ta contain imports in the
period followlng the expiry of the Shirt Surtax Order,
importa will continue to increase their share of the
miarket witii furtiier loases of Canadian production and
Canadien jobs. Tii. Board has pointed ouit tiiet most
of the low-priced end of tiie Canadien market bas
been taken over by importa but that Canadian pro-
ducts siiould be abi. to.supply the buc of the. inter-
niediate and upper end. As the. Board has alto fouud
that the. Canadian industry lias certain conipetitive
advanae in higii-styled goods, the Governient has
oacluded that it would b. appropriate ta limait auy

measures ta thie low and intermediate priced portions
of the. Canadian market.

Then following stepa are accordingly being taken:
(1.) The. Imiport Control List has been amended

with effevt from Novenmbe 30, 1971 to include shirts,
men n and beys' dress, work snd sport, made frorh
woven or Iitted fabric~, with tailored collar, front
opeunn and long or short sleevs sud iisvisg an
export Price I>low Canadan $30 a donn the case


